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Brighton Housing Authority Executive Director Joseph A. Espinosa Receives 2016 Eagle Award 
 
Brighton, Colorado – The Brighton Housing Authority is pleased to announce that Executive Director 
Joseph A. Espinosa has been recognized by Housing Colorado and the affordable housing community for 
his extraordinary work and dedication to the affordable housing industry.  In honor of Joseph A. 
Espinosa’s accomplishments, he was selected as a recipient of the Housing Colorado 2016 Eagle Award.  
 
Housing Colorado established the Eagle Awards in 1990, to recognize the greatest achievements and 
leadership within the Colorado housing community.  The Eagle Awards honor individuals and 
collaborative projects that are innovative in their work to ensure safe, decent, and affordable housing 
for all Colorado residents.  Housing Colorado recognizes nominees and winners during the annual 
Housing Colorado NOW! Conference.  
 
“We are extremely proud of Joseph A. Espinosa, his accomplishments, and his recent recognition as a 
2016 Eagle Award Receipt.  Joseph is a true asset to the Brighton Housing Authority, continues to be 
forward thinking, and demonstrates true leadership that inspires his team and those in the community 
to work toward realizing common goals.” remarked Jessica Ford, Chairwoman of the Brighton Housing 
Authority Board of Directors.  Joseph A. Espinosa is a native of the Brighton Community. His dedication 
to the community and the Brighton Housing Authority is evident in his work and accomplishments.  As 
the Brighton Housing Authority’s Executive Director for the past six years, Espinosa has increased the 
number of Brighton Housing Authority’s available housing units from 16 to 400 (built, under 
construction/contract, approved). Through the use of Public Private Partnerships, the portfolio value has 
increased from $600k to approximately $66 Million (built, under construction/contract, approved).  
Espinosa has built and maintained relationships making funding and innovative projects possible, as well 
as implemented community service programs such as Career to College Launch and the BizLaunch 
Program, which have been recognized across the state.  
 
For more information regarding the Brighton Housing Authority and available programs visit 
www.brightonhousingauthority.org or call 303-655-2160. 
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